
LOCAL NOTES.

From Wednesday's Daily.

The Neihart boom is near at hand'

peter Macdonald has retired from the

pacific saloQJL.- ..

pi. . McIntire is moving into his
idence on Franklin street, recentl

purchased of Col. J. H. Rice.

jo . Kip tealist ed down with

hides and peltries of all kinds, arrived

fr( ti Fort. Coar1d lost evenin
The White Sulphur Springs term of

((oMtt l' gun yesterday. Max Water-
-1a1 rclpresents the Benton bar.,.

T'lhe advertiseminT for bids for putting

i1 box sewers appears elsewhere, and
shoubl receive the attention of con-

.*tluitig by the quantity of seed pur-
,lI:1u e these (days there will be lots of

irdenl "truck" raised around Benton
tlis year.
'The h elena coach has been e ayed

l.,.ntly on account of bridges being
w~,shed out, as well as the bad state of,

Mr. Herzog, Ife gentlemanly operator
at the Coal Banks, expects to leave the
-ervive in a few days, and will become
,n honest raxlehhuu-.. a>_

A. M. Walley, who has leased Billy
yard's ranch, has forty-five acres of
grain in already, and will sow eighty
a'res before he lets up. -

There will soonle a quiet invasion of
the Bear's Paw and Little Rocky moun-
t-ims, and when the reports come back
a good sized stampede may be expected.

Fred Schelpin, of St. Cloud, Minn.,
conuiiiiitted suicide by shooting himself
through the head last-week. He left a
ntote simply stating that he had found
life too hard toUa... . ...

District court will convene in this city
next Tuesday week. Court will be held
in Stocking's hall this time. The new
temple of justice will be ready, before
the fall term commences. -

(Uov. Cro e m
ingston, Billings and Miles City last
week, receiving a cordial welcome at
each of those places. The governor is
booked for a visit to the river metropolis
early this summer.

The vote for President taken recently
at a meeting of the Park City Literary
society resulted as follows: Lincoln 9,
lt-litne 5, Edmunds 3, Logan 1, Ar-

thur 1, Grant 1.-Total 20. Hancock 10,
Holman 1, Tilden 1.-Total 12.

Col. Donnelly has leased the Iniddle
rowel in T. A. Cummings' block on
Bond street, and will take possession of

the same soon. It will not be long
until the appelation "Rogues' Row"
will fitly apply to Bond street. betwee
Front street and the court house.

I)r. Ladd, of Sand Coulee. has been in
the city a few days, and leaves for his
home this morning, accompanied by
Mr. C. G. Griffith. The doctor reports
that his sheep came through the winter
without any loss, which ifs remarkable
success for a beginner in the business.

A. J. Vance, of 28-mile springs, is in
the city. Mr. Vance expects to put on at
tour-horse outfit to the Falls this sumn-
imer, making connection with the

coaches, and will make it an object for

pleasure seekers to go his way. He will
haive tents, fishing tackle, and every-

thing needed for such an excursion. y

Mr. T. McCune, of the Benton 'meat
market, will now wear a handsome
goldI watch and chain, drawn in the
raffle at the Grand Union bar last even-
ing. Harry Brown and John Doyle had
a "chance" together, and threw 42; Mr.
MeCune followed and threw the same
ntumber, and in deciding the tie the
latter came out ahead.

The grand recorder of the Nevada
grand lodge of A. 0. U. W. has notified
J. P. Dyas, M. W., that if the members
of Sun River lodge No. 14, which sus-
pended last year, wish to be reinstated
and again organize their lodge under the
old charter, they can do so by paying
the sum of eleven dollars each. Reor-
ganize by all means.-Sun.

C2has. Rowles returned Thursday from
the Blackfoot agency, where he had
taken the new agent, Major Allen. He
says the Indians gave their new agent a
rousing reception. Tfhey introduced him
to the mysteries of the pow-wow, and
ititroduceed some of their special artists
int the song and dance act. The proba-

bilities are that Major Allen will be a
ii in amongst these aborigines, inas-
muhas p)lenity ot supplies are on the

road en route to the agency. These In-
'ians have had a pretty hard time of it

the lpast winter, and have been subsist-
lug on dog steak. There is no reasonj

why these people should be destitute, as
we are informed they were furnished
~ecd for raising potatoes and other vege-
tables, but instead of planting the seed
they ate it, trusting in Providence, Un-
ele Sarn and the agent for nmdre, when
they felt hunarv.-Suni.

From Thursday's Daily:

Sol. Genzberger will leave New York
for home next Saturday.

W. G. Jones began the excavation
f"r the new ichool house yesterday.

J. D. Weatherwax and Charley Bel-
den left for the Judith yesterday after-
1oon.

Col. Bausenwein, the civil engineer,
did not leave for this city, as was ex-
pected, and is not likely to come eson.

Freight on crude. opp Ore ftmI
Butte to Liverpool now tebprA.
The former rate to Ja imro l e was
$;43.

Paymaster Blaire has been ill since
his return to Helena--the result of ex-
posures during his late hard trip to Fort 2

Assinaboine.
Instructions to increase the service on

the Benton and Billings stage line from
tri-weekly to daily, are expected ev _
day, and the company io fiuly p
for the proposed +.wge.

A gentleman from Silver City informs,us that there are over 300 buildings in
that city,-and many others in course of
erection.-Ca

apI. else purchased a fine farm
dinner bell at U. J. Wackerlin & Co.'s

es terday and will be able to wake up
he- people of the Teton in a few da s.

pErator Ben-
nett went out yesterdayto find the break
in the telegraph line, but without suc-
cess. It is between 28-Mile Springs and
Fort Shaw.

Ed. Stone, who for the past two years
nas been in charge of the land business

of the' Northern Pacific in Montana,
with headquarters at Helena, has re-
signed. His successor has nit yet been
appointed.

Henry Wilson, of Clendenin, rode
the celebrated rapce horse, "Bunch
Grass," to town this ime, and the ani-
nial has been much admired. This is
the horse that Desperado Davis claimed
at one time and has vowed to recover

t before he leaves the country.
Col. Stanley's appointment to the

brigadier generalship will promote
Lieut. Col. Swan, of the Fifteenth in-
fantry, to the colonelcy of the Twenty-
second; Maj. Gentry, of the Ninth, to
the lieutenant colonelcy of the Fif-
eenth, and Capt. Parker, of the Third,

will become major of the Ninth.
It is now reported that Pritchard, the

original Coeur d'Alene boomer, has gone
least to stay, and that he does not own a
foot of ground in the alleged mines. It
is also hinted that his pockets are well
filled, and that his "raise" came from
railway town lot boomers. "Pritchard
evidently does not want to take chances
on another interview with disgusted
stampeders when spring opens, probably
fearing that his neck would not escape
the rope this time.-Madisonian.

Some prospectors in the mountains
ave struck "ile." At Quartz creek,
hich lies about forty miles north of
icking Horse river, in British Colum-

ia, have been discovered placer dig-
ings, which, it is anticipated, will pay
rom ten to twenty dollars a day. They

at first imagined they were the first dis-
coverers, but further observation proved
that this was one of several mines which
had been worked some twenty years
ago, but had to be abandoned on account
of the cost of transporting provisions
and other necessaries. The approach of
the Canadian Pacific railway will, how-
ever, put an end to this difficulty, and
there is little doubt that there will be a
pretty lively stampede in that direction
as soon as spring opens up. The excite-
ment among miners is intense, and all
of them are longing for the disappear-
ance of the snow, which now impedes
their passage.--Calgary Herald.
From Friday's JJailr. v .

Tom O'Hanlon, post trader at Fort
Belknap, is expected in the ci

Ben Kingsbury was much better yes-
terday, and will probably take his de-
parture for Butte to-motrow.

Mr. Herzog, the operator at the Coal
Banks, will be relieved by Mr. Menen-

B.A. Richie's ferry boat was loaded
with supplies yesterday, and will leave

ing from an offiial visit to the Shon-
kin, Highwood and Belt creek country.

Jos. Kipp's saw mill <in Dupuyer
creek will start up in a few days and
will turn out lots of lumber this season.

The Fort Assinaboine stage will
change its schedule time next Monday
and after that make the trip through to
the post in one day.

Joe Kipp's teams left for ~Ibe north
yesterday, bound for Mr. M.'s trading
post oii Birch creek, and loaded down
with supplies opyIrni

~~r11r- rSHepler returned yesterday
from Sun River, where he expect* to do
some farming this season, having leased
Tom Healy's ranch. Mr. H. wl~l mov
his family to Sun River

picer, of the northwest
ounted police, has arrived in the city

in search of some deserters, and to secure
possession of a four-horse team they got
away with. The property was found
here.

Mr. Pat McMeel, of Fort Belknap, ar-
rived in the city on yesterday's coach.
Mr. McM. informs us that the flood at
Belknap occasioned but little los3, al-
though it looked rather threatenin r for
a time.

"are a great nytinber of Indians
camped near the coal Banks. They
have a big lot of dried meat, secured from
the dead cattle that floated down the
river, and just at present are well fixed
- and tivighih

I and Helena came up yesterday. The
Barker people have had communication
with the interested parties at Helena,
but no conclusion has yet been ieached
as to future operations.

Mr. Wm. Evans informs us that he
has thirty acres of grain in the ground
already, and will sow forty-five more
before he lets up. There will be more
acres of grain in Choteau connty this
season than ever before.

Mrs. Mattie Whit awite of Joe. A.
White, of Sun Ri r, and daughter of
Mr. H. B. Strong, died at her home on
Thursday last, and was buried Friday.
The deceased was but 18 years of age,
and was very bighly .emeemed in the
commnunlly.

The flaetheiitnaett jewelry ever
broughtl toF a-- i , ispls d at
0. P. Reeves & C o
visltig the capit l a not fail
tQ c&W*Jd view the offamn
beautiful abrtlelee , Ryam'
to pu rchase orMot, ch inot ito taea
peep at tbein. .

rner sub A

Kr(

tory' of foreign goods in all the latest
cold rand deigs for spring and sum-
met ear. The public is invited to call
and examine.

'. C. Power & Bro. bays made ar-
rpag eauito*ith St. Paul parties for the
shiptnmeit of lumber, and wilt have on
hand after the arrival of the first boats
material 4t all kinds, such as flooring,
siding, shingles, lath, moulding, etc.
They propose to keep a large supply al-
wa so

A dispatch received from T. C. Power
yesterday-states that the steamers Hel-
ena and Benton, of the Benton "P"
Tine; are all right-not injured a parti-
cle. He said nothing about the Black
Hills, so that it is safe to infer that th

ormerdispatches about the sinking f

Ifjyou have a fine watch which you
wish cleaned or repaired send it to Geo.
P. Reeves & Co., of Helena. Only the
best workmen are employed at that es-
tablishment. If you wish for any gold
or silver jewelry, silverware, or a fine
watch or clock, remember that.the above
firm have a full and complete stock and
are selling the same at a reasonable fig-
ure. Orders by mail receive prompt and
careful attention.

The Burcher Business.

W. P. Burcher publishes the follow-
ing lucid "card' in the Sun River Sun:
Editor of the Sun.

DEAR SIR :-By the published items
in your paper there is a wrong impres-
sion or meaning attached to said articles
which needs correction. Now, sir, the
reason why I left Sun River when I did
was from the fact that evidence was
against me to the effect that I was not
divorced from a wife in Ohio, as I 'have
believed I was for a number of years,
and it was necessary for me to leave
Sun River at the time I did in order to
settle-the trouble. W. P. BURCHER.

Wants $25,000.

Mr. William Rowe has commenced
suit against the city for $25,000 on ac-
count of injuries or damages sustained
by him, resulting from a fall received
last November in upper Fornt street.
His horse fell in an open ditch, killing
himself and seriously injuring the rider.
Mr. Rowe claims the city is liable for
damages, and he modestly asks only the
trifling sum named.

Teiggraphio Rates.

The following are the telegraphic
rates to all points in Alaska, Arizona,
Arkansas, British Columbia, Connecti-
cut, Dakota, Delaware, District of Col-

mbia, Florida, Gborgia, Illinois, In-
iana, - Indian Territory, Kentucky,
ouisiana, Minnesota, Manitoba, Mas-

sachusetts, Michigan, Maine, Missouri,
Maryland, Mississippi, New Brunswick,
New Hampshire, North Carolina, New
Jersey, New York, Nova Scotia, Ohio,
Ontario, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Quebec,
Rhode Island, South Carolina, Tennes-
ee, Texas, Vermont, Virginia, Wash-
ngton Territory, West Virginia, and
Wisconsin, from Fort JBenton, $1.25 and

8c. No night rate.
To California, Colorado, Iowa, Kan-

sas, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico,
Utah, and Wyoming, from Benton,
$1.25 and 8c. day rate, and $1 and 6c.
night rate.

To Idaho, 75c. and 5c. both day and
night.

I publish this for the information of
those doing business through this office,
as after the publication of this I will
keep no accounts with any one; so
hereafter all messages must be paid be-
ore they are sent from this office.

Very respectfully,
C. S. BENNETT, Opr.

From the Maiden Argus.

Certain parties expect to build a 20-ton
smelter this summer in Cone Butte dis-
trict.

Capt. B. B. Keeler, 18th infantry, is
expected to arrive at Fort Maginnis.
He will assume command vice Capt.
McAdams.

Lient. Kingsbury, of the 2d cavalry,
stationed at Fort Maginnis, who has
\been on a leave of absence for two

onths, and visiting relatives in Mil-
aukee, will return April 1st.
Frazer & Chalmers are manufacturing
order a five-stamp mill, to be shipped

to parties here as soon as completed. It
will se-put up on the North Fork, near
Sage's ranch, and in operation by the
let of August.

After receiving their pay twelve of
t3t Volunteer "boys in blue" took a sud-
den aversion to Uncle Sasa's army regu-
latlons, and deserted. "Gareen fields and
pasture8 new" 14undoubtedly their
motts. They are being pursued, and if
capttired wilt get two years in the Leav-
en oth peoplgetiary.

The kidneys act as
pn*rio The bloodac aETT~ ~and 'when" their fauc-
tions are interfered
with through weak-

un eyneed ton-
. ; ThGeg eome

healtbfui y active by

-whaen ig botof
reI f froi other
spactes. This superb

ti eyulatneed to
-et ani arrst
, ameba

ip&ege

SPRICES OF

DRY GOODS and. CLOTHING
-WILL BE-

STILL FURTHER* REDUCED THIS WEEK.
kNAINSOOKS.................................. I cents per yard

LAW NS....................................... 9 " " and up.
CORSETS..................................... 50 " and up.

GINGHAMS .................................. 9 . " per yard.
PRINTS....................................... 6 and 7 cents.

DRESS GOODS .............................. At half what they cost
LADIES' SKIRTS, UNDERWEAR, RUBBER

CIRCULARS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, TIES, At much less than cost
COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS, AND in New York.
EVERYTHING ELSE....................

--- 0-

MEN'S CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST.
0

.flSSIG.I'EE.

WILLIAM GLASSMAN,
Manufacturer, and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS
Chaps, Bridles, Pure California Spurs,

Bits, Etc., Etc,

STOCK SADDLES A SPECIALTY
IWN Warranted Not to Hurt Man or Horse. ._ag

All kinds of Saddles and Harness made to order. Send for price list and catalogue. Mail orders a specialty
and attended to as well as if the parties were present.

WM. CLASSMAN, Practical Saddler, Fort Benton.

T. C. P 0 WER & BR0.
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Farming Implements,
Sheep Men.s Supplies,

Min er s' Supplie s,
Dry Goods, Groceries.

-0-

Being agents for thte celebrated WOOD'S FARMING MACHINER Y, we have constantly
on hand

MOWERS, REAPERS AND EXTRAS,
ALSO THI BEST HAY RAKES IN USES

-o -

Wool Sacks, Twine, Sheep D~ip.
-- 0-

Dry Goods, H~ats, Cc .9: , Boots, Shoes
AND NOTIONS.

Our stocks in the above lines will be complete on the arrival of the first boats, and is large,
selected with great care, and shipped direct from Eastern markets. .Being large

buyers, our goods come from first hands, which accounts for ths rep-
utation we have for

Low Prices and First-class Coods.

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

We can furnish low figures on applicatioz3 on all kinds of Hardware, Glass Ware, Queens
ware and Wooden Ware.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
0O' ALL GR&I)FES.

LUMBER AND SHMINGLES.

Four M rm . M. '[
-0-

OPEKI 1PIWSe

& Pa 8 kein~a Afos an4


